
Energy Issues in the World

https://www.getepic.com/book/42919043/finding-an-energy-solution?utm_source=t2t&utm_medium=link&utm_campaign=content&share=48415166890


Show and Tell

•___Energy have been used in the 
world since ____.

•_______(Country) produces the 
most, it’s about___.

•One of the world’s biggest ____ is 
____________



We had a blackout on 5/17!

Sorry, this time we have 
“Power Rationing” 限電
in Group C and Group D.

Group C ? Group D?
What’s that?

What is my Group?



Take out your electricity Bill.



Your Electricity Bill (Top)



包制. 公用路燈、警報器. 住宅、小商店、辦公室、機關、學校





教室電費大調查

編
號

電器名稱
NAME

功率
(瓦)

一天
約用
幾小
時

一個月
幾度電
(取概數到
小數第二位)

一個月
花費
(1.63元/度)
(取概數到整
數位)

一個月產生
二氧化碳量
(公斤)

1

2 電視

Sampo
電扇1

48w 8 48÷1000×8
×20=7.37

7.37×1.63
=12 7.37×0.63

=4.64 

3 電腦



 Customer Number
 Due Date    Duration

Group 
There are A-I groups. 

 Energy Consumption

5

4

Electric meter



用電單位= KiloWattHours= 度
• 1 KW × 1 Hours =1 degree (1 度電) = 1°

Energy Consumption
How many degrees do you use in a month? 



How do we know 
our Energy 
Consumption
(用電量)? 

48 瓦特 ÷ 1000 × 12 小時 = 0.576 度

I use my fan 
12 hours a day.

How about one 
month(30 days)?

kW 千瓦

0.576 度× 12 小時 = 6.912 度

KiloWattHours



How much should I pay 
for 1° electricity?

Summer Other
SeasonsWhich Month?

You need to pay ___ in Summer. 
more

less

So cheap!



Your Electricity Bill (Bottom)

All other details

Payment Formula

How much do you need to pay?



How do we have the electricity?

From the Power Plant.



Where are Power Plants in Taiwan?

They are in ____, ____, ____.Taoyuan Taichung Kaohsiung

https://chimneystream.taipower.com.tw/


Super Cheap!!

Can we use it 
as much as we can?



Because 1° Electricity will

produce 0.638kg CO2!

CO2 will cause the Global Warming.



CO2 will cause the 
Global Warming.

UV

IR

IR

UV

How do we stop Global Warming?



Save the energy.
Save Energy 
by your heart.

Save 
Electricity.

Save 
Oil.

Save 
energy 
by your hands.



Which goal do we talk today in SDGs?


